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WAIMEA 10 HE

EASTER PROGRAM

There will be an unusually ela-

borate observance of Easter Sun-

day by Catholics in Waimea, the
affair including church services and
a "celebration" on the grounds.

High Mass will be sung by Rev.
Father Celestiu, at 10 a. m., Ho-

nolulu time, and in the afternoon
the Father will give the benedic-
tion with the blessed sacrament.

The sinking of the choir will be
accompanied by a special siring
orchestra under the direction of

P. E. Perriera. Kalaheo brass band,
under direction of J. C. Jerves.
will be in attendance and will give
a concert on the grounds. Ice cream
and refreshments will be sold, the
net proceeds of which will go to
the church funds .

One of the features of the day
will be singing together of the
choir bodies of Waimea and Koloa

A general invitation to the pub
lie to attend is extended by the
committees. The committees are
as follows: Finance M.- Frietas,
M. J. Periera and J. Abrcu. Music

Mrs. H. Schimmelfonuig, Miss
H. Schimmelfennig, Miss A Perie
ra and Messrs. Hamaku, Pereira,
Aukai, J. Periera and J. C. Jer- -

vis P. L,. Pereira director, de-
corations Mrs. Schimmelfennig,
Mrs. Ah Tim, Mrs. lug Fook,
Mrs. Hunt, Jr., Mrs. Aka, Mrs.
Oneha and Mrs. Otto Lihau.
Luncheon-rM- rs. M. J. Perreira,
Mrs. J. M. Silva, Mrs. P. E. Per
iera and Mrs. J, I. Silva. Refresh
ments Miss Virginia Silva, Mrs,
T. Freitas, Misses R. Gomes, M
Gomes, L. Periera, F. Periera and
'A. Teriera.

THE KAWAIHAUS

ELECT OFFICERS

The Kawaihau Athlectic Club,
at a meeting held in the Kapaa
court house, elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: J
Mahiai Kaneakua, president; Joe
Rodrigues, vice president; J. Von
Ekekela, secretary; C. B. Gray,
treasurer. Manager baseball team
H. T. Sheldon; A. C. Wilcox, cap

tain. Committee on ways and
means: C. B. Gray, A. C. Wil
cox and S. W. Mehuela.

The latter committee will look
after the important matter of rais
ing funds for the expenses of the
team. It plans to give a dance in
the near future for the purpose of

raising money, notice of which
will be given in The Garden Is
land.

The Kawaihau Club is in fine
shape, in eyery way, and a very
strong team will be put into the
league this year, altough it will
hp composed of several new "first
team" players.

ALL READY FOR

MEN'S DOUBLES

Men's doubles' in the Lihue
tennis tournament, are supposed
to be now on, but as a matter of
fact, no games have been played
on account of the bad weather.

The entries are: P. L. Rice
aud S. E. Haunestad; W. H. Gro
te and Harrison Rice; K. C Hop
per and A. R. Robertson; C. S

Dole and H. Vincent.
Each team twill play each other

team, aud the one scoring t h

most points will be the winner
After this series the nlavers wi
be classified and will play for class
positions.

SSULI
ON MR ALEXANDER

F. A. Alexander, manger of Mc- -

Bryde Sugar Company, was the
ctim of a brutal assault at the

hands of a homesteader named
Manuel Andrade, at Kalaheo, last
Wednesday, and is still suffering
from badlv bruised arms.

.
It appears that Mr. Alexander

had gone over to inspect a ditch
which belonged to the plantation
but ran through the premises of
the homesteader. While talking
over the matter, Andrade suddenly
turned upon Mr. Alexander with a
piece of wood which he used as a

club. The blows were aimed at the
manager's head but fell upon his
arms, wnicli .Mr. Alexander nad
raised to save himself from more
serious injuries.

Bystanders rushed.in and rescu
ed the manager from his peril.

Andrade gave himself up to the
police and was later released on
bail.

At Koloa on Monday he was
charged with assault with a danger-

ous weapon and was committed
for trial bv jury in the Circuit
Court. Bail was fixed at $300 cash,
which he furnished.

The whole community around
McBryde and Koloa was stirred
over the outrage, the other Portu-
guese homesteaders themselves be-

ing foremost in condemning the as
sault and the assailant. Mr. Alex
ander, who is notoriously even
tempered and mild mannered,
made no attempt .to strike back at
his assailant, but'merely threw up
his arms to shield his head from
the blows-al- l of which deeply im
pressed everyone knowing of the
flair.
Relations between the home

steaders around Kalaheo and Mc
Bryde plantation have alwavs been
the most cordial, which makes this
incident all the more unfortunate
and deplorable.

M ME TOF

MC EIS 01
At the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the McBryde Sugar
Company, held in Honolulu last
week, a vote of confidence in Alex
ander & Baldwin was passed by
115,433 shares of stock. E. I
Spalding, of the Bank .of Honolu
hi, introduced the resolution which
called out the endorsement.

President J. P. Cooke submitted
a. supplementary report in which
he showed that the actual cost o
production of sugar at McBryde
was $43.08 per ton, after omitting
McUryue s heavy water expenses
and extraordinary interest obliga
tions. It was stated that the 1914
crop would likely go above the es
timatc of 15,120 tons, and might
reach 16,000 tons.

D. P R. Isenberg, who had
made a careful inspection of the
estate, reported that the cane was
looking fine, and that the physical
condition of the plantation was ex
cellent

No changes were made in th
directorate.

Alter hearing these reports, ex
pressions of confidence in the con
duct of the plantation by Manager
Alexander were generally express
ed. His showing of a sugar cost
only $43.08 against Makaveli'
cost of S42.C4 was regarded as -e

markably good.

Judge L. A. Dickey, who is fill-

ing Judge Cooper's place at Hono-

lulu, came up on the Hall Friday
morning and returned Again to
Honolulu by the Kiuau,

BUSINESS MEETING OF

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

The regular monthly meeting
of the Board ot Supervisors was
held at the office of tho Board in
Lihue ot Wednesday, April 1st,
beginning at 10:00 a. m. Present:
. . . .... .IT T T T T ' 1 .1 1... !

ivir. n. u. wisu.iru, i;iuiu iiiuu,
Mr. Francis Gay, Mr. W. D. Mc

Bryde, Mr. J. Von Ekekela, Mr.
A. Monefoglio.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

The Board examined the several
bills presented to it and appioved
them to be paid out of the follow-
ing appropriations and as follows:
Salary County Road Supervisor

$ 225.00
Pay of Police:

Specials 165.00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Lihue ' 150.00
Kawaihau 135.00
Hanalei 135.00

965.00
Coroners Inquest 30.00
County Jail 514.55
District Courts etc:

Waimea 40.00
Koloa 10.00
Lihue . 1.95
Hanalei 5.00

56.95
Expenses Of Witnesses": 50.00
Hospitals,:

Eleele 50.00
&

Kolor' 50.00'
Lihue 125.00
Waimea 100.00

325.00
Incidentals:

Attorney 7.25
Auditor 62 55
Clerk 42.55
Sheriff 92.45

PUBLMEHLCALLED

Of!

A public, mass meeting has been
called for next Thursday evening,
in Lihue, for the purpose of dis
cussing and acting upon the ques
tion of a high school. It is true
that the Chamber of Commerce
has acted upon the matter of the
site, and that site is available, in
so far as the government is con
cerned; but it is desired that the;
opinion of the public on this and
other phases of the subject be
forthcoming at this time.

Commissioner Brandt, of the
Department of Education, h a s
issued the following call for the
meeting:

Pudlic Meeting T o Discuss
High School,

Before attending the coming
meeting of the Commissioners of
Public Instruction I wish to call
a public meeting of the citizens
of Kauai for the purpose of getting
a free and full expression as to the
advisability o f starting a high
school and ascertaining the will
of the people in the matter.

There are many reasons for and
against, and all are asked to con-

sider the question beforekand find
be prepared to express their views.

Among the problems to be con-

sidered are the following:

Is the old Court House lot a
suitable location? Can the Couuty
afford the aecussary expense for

i

am

Supervisors 25.25
Road Supervisor 109.00

339.05
Office Rent 60.00
Schools:

Janitor Services, etc. 5.40
Repairs & main., etc. 133.78

139.18
Support aud Maintenance o f

Prisoners 177.65
Water Works:

Waimea 51.40
Kalaheo 709.13
Koloa 5.00

765.53
ROAD WORK:.
Waimea:

Oiling Roads (R. T. S. D.)
135.40

Road Tax Spec. Deposits
703.58

838.98
Koloa

Oiling Roads (R T. S. D.)
53.55

Road Tax Spec. Deposits
350.49

404.04
Lihue:

Oiling Roads (R. T. S.'D.)
17.86

Road Tax Spec. Deposits
721. 95

739.81
4'"Kawaihau:

.

Road Tax Spec. Deposits
799.35

Hanalei: ,

Macadamizing P.. to Waikoko
192.71

Road Tax Spec, Deposits!
732.73

925.24

Total 7.355.33
Continued on page 6

GH SCHOOL MATTERS

buildings and equipment in addi
tion to the appropriation of $3,000.
00 made by the Legislature?

Can we get the needed pupils
for a high school? Shall the gram
mar grades re tauglil and, it so,
how far down? How can pupils at
a distance attend' the school? Is
mere am place wiiere tlicy can
ive? Shall the County build dormi

tories and tho.se using them pay
rent? Is it feasiL.c to have daily
truck service to transport children
from a distance? If children from
a distance can not make use of the
school, are outside people willing
to help maintain a high schoo
tor the local use of Lihue? Are the
conditions in the future likely to
be more opportune for starting
high school than now? All the
other islands have high schools
and Kauai helps, by the way of

taxation, to support them; should
Kauai ask its rights and have
high school? Ihese aud many
more questions will arise for con
sideration.

The meeting will be held in the
Sunday school room of the Lihue
Union Church on Thursday, Apri
the 9th. at 7:30 p.m. sharp, at
Lihue.

T. Brandt,
Commissioner of Public Instruc

tioii,

ON
TO KAUAI PEOPLE

W. R. Farrington, president of
the Honolulu Ad Club, writes to
the editor of Tan Garden Island
as follows:

Honolulu, Hawaii,
April 3rd., 1914.

Mr. L. D. Timinons,
Editor, Garden Island.

Lihue, Kauai.
Dear Mr. Tiinnions:

It is impossible lor me to write
a personal letter to the many Kau-
ai people who joined in making
the trip of the Honolulu Ad Club
to your Island, such n complete
success; consequently I am asking
you to give publicity through the
columns of your live newspaper to
my appreciation of the splendid
Kauai spirit which made the suc-
cess of our expedition. I have not
heard a single word of criticism or
regrei from any member of our
body. All twe comments have been
enthusiastic in their praise for the
Island beauties and th cordiality

f the Kauai people. We even
glad that it rained, so that we niw
know Kauai in all kinds of weatu
er.

You have probably noticed our
scheme for putting the Nawiliwili
Breakwater project before each
member of the U. S. Senate and
the House of Representatives. We
do not say that this will turn the
trick, but as you know advertis
ing is the Ad Club's business we
feel certain that it will help some.

With kindest regards to your
self and all the other good people

f Kauai, I remain,
vours sincerelv,

W. R. Farrington
President, Honolulu Ad Club.

Lihue Baseball

Excellent material has come for

ward for the Lihue baseball tqam,
ncluded in which are as lnany as

four pitchers. Final selection of

team men will not be made, how-

ever, until all of the prospective
players have been given a thor- -

ugh try-ou- t. It was planned to
ave a try-o- ut game on Sunday,
ut the inclement weathpr preven

ted. It all goes well this examin-
ation'' practice will take place
next Sunday.

The Happier Yiev

The Garden Island in its re
ference to the visit of the Ad Club
devotes considerable space to the
ain. Taking its cue from the

enthusiastic reports of returned
members of the Ad Club, Hono-
lulu has been acquainted only with
the glorious sunshine of the trip

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Monument To Mr. Gandall

The Honolulu papers report
that a novel design for a memorial
to the dead is shown in the monu
ment works of J. C. Axtell. 1048
Alakea street. It shows a settee in
white marble artistically sculptured
to represent a rustic bench. The
piece was executed on an order
from the widow of the late Senator
John Gandall of Kauai and in
few weeks mil be shipped to tliat
island to be placed over the grave.
It bears a sentiment which will be
instantly recognized by the friends
of the late senator as appropriate

It is reported from Honolulu
that Governor Pinkham has ap
proved the railroad right-of-wa- y

asked for by the Makee Sugar
Co., over the lands of Kapaa and
Waipouli,

The Lihue store has received a
Urge lot of Baker's pictures of the
Ad Club's tour which nave ueen
placed on exhibition and sale.

A couple of cases of typhoid
fever have appeared in Hauapepe
valley and another suspicious case
exists in a settlement not far from

Lihue. The infection in both ins
tances has been traced to a, Hono
lulu source.

AUTO COLLSI

NEAR PORT ALLEN

One of the worst auto collisions
on Kauai in a great while occurred
on the road leading up from Pott
Allen last Saturday morning, when
the machines of R. L. Hughes, as-

sistant superintendent of the Ka-

uai Railway Company, and Dr. e,

ofJColoa, came togeth-
er, while both were running at a
pretty fast clip.

Both machines were considera-
bly wrecked, the Doctor's auto,
however, probably being the worst
damaged of the two.

Dr. Waterhouse's little girl.' who
was with him in the machine, was
hurled out toward the cane-fiel- d,

but almost miraculously escaped
injury.

At the time of the accident Dr.
Waterhouse was proceeding down
the road toward the landing. Mr.
Hughes was bringing his car out
through the short-cu- t from toward
"the office. On- - amount of the tall
cane,! neither car could be seen
from the other until both we're on
the same road. Tho collision oc-cur- ed

immediately pfter the Hughes
car emerged from the short-cu- t.

Mr. Hughes claims that he was
moving 'to his side of the !road,
from the short-cu- t, when struck;
and that is probably correct, but
at that moment Dr. Waterhouse
alsm drew his car to that side to
escape exactly what he ran into.

HEAVY RAINS FALL

ON HANALEI SIDE

The Hanalei and Anahola sec- -

ions of the island were visited by
steady rains Saturday night and
Sunday, very heavy showers Sfall- -
ng Sunday afternoon. The roads
n the locality were almost put out
f commission, a part of the time,

auto traffic being attended with
ifficulties.
Sunday morning the rain reach

ed Lihue and showers continued
practically all day and well into
die night.

Waimea was also touched quite
considerably during Ithe day, and
n the afternoon showers were ex

perienced in the region around
Koloa and McBryde.

fhis rain came at a good time,
the young cane requiring consider-
able moisture at this season and
was of great value to plantations
all along the line.

Hyades Gets Away

On account of the rough seas,
the freighter Hyades ran out of
Port Allen last Wednesday a little
ahead of the appointed time, leav- -

ind 600 bags of sugar, intended
for her, behind. Her inward car
go consisted of 450 tons general
cargo. She took away the follow
ing: 15,232 bags (982 tons) sugar'
689 cases pineapples and 125 gaso
line drums.

Rogers-Ga- y Wedding

Invitations have arrived on Kau
ai, announcing the wedding of
Miss Jeanie Gay, daughter o f
George S. Gay, formerly manager
of the stock ranch on Niihau.j
to E. Elsworth Rogers, which will
take place at Coronado, California,!
on the 15th. of April. The bride- -

to-b- e is a niece of Francis Gay ant
a cousin oi judge b. Dole, ot
Makaweli and Lihue, respectively a
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